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DECLARATIOIT OF MAY 91 1950 

BY FREUCH FOREIGN MHITSTER ROBERT SCHUI,IJi.1I 

World peace cannot be safeguarded without the making of constructive. 

efforts proportionate to the dangers which threaten it. 

The contribution which an organized and living »~rope can bring to 

civilization is indispensable to the maintenance of peaceful relations. 

In taking upon herself for mor& than twenty years the r6lo of champion 

of a united Europe, France has alway~ hnd au h9r essential aim the eervioe 
of peace. A united Europe was not achieved, and we hnd war. 

Europe will not be 

pla.n. It will be built 

a do facto Bolidarity. 

the elimination o.f the 

mado all at once, or nccording to a s-ingle, general 

through concrete achiovemonts, which firat create 

The enthering of the nations of Dlrope requires 

age-old opposition of Fronce and Germany. The first 

concern in any notion undertaken must bo thaoe ·two oountrieo. 

With this aim in v:tow, tho Frenoh Government proposes to tnko action 

immodintoly on one limitorl but docioivo point. The Fronch Oovornnont 
proposes to place Franco-Gorman production or coal nnd steel under a 

oommon "higher au·thori ty", within the framework of nn orgnnizntion open 
to the participation of the other countrioo or ».trope. 

·l1he pooling of coal nnd trteol production will immediately provide 
for the setting-up of common banoe for oconomic dovolopmont as a tirot 
atep in the federation of Europe, and will chnngo the destinies of thouo 

regions which have long been devotod to tho manufaoturo of munitions or 
wur, of which they have been the moot oonotant viotimn. 

The aolidarity in production thus establiohod will mako it plain 

that any war between Franco 
but materially impossible. 

unit, open to all oou~tries 

and Germany becomes, not merely unthinkable, 

T.he setting-up of' this powerful production 
willing to take part, and eventually 

capable of providing all tho member. countt·ies ~i th the basic element.a 

of industrial pr~duotion <?ri the same terms, will, lay the ·;eal f'ound_ati.gns 

· for .their eoono_mio u~ifioa.ti.on. 
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This production will be offered to the world as a whole without 

distinction or exceptior.1 with the aim of contributing to the raising 

of living standards and the promotion of peaceful achievements. 

Europe, with new means a.t her d.isposa.1 1 will be able to pursue, the 

realization of one or hor essential tasks, the dovolopment of the 

African continent. 

In thie way there will b'.l' roallzed, 1-;.ir.1.ply and r;peodily, that 

fuaion of intororJta which iz indispenoablo tn the ostablishmont of 

a common oconomic ayHtomJ and that will bv tho lonvon from which may 

grow a wldf::r Hnd doopor community botwoon countriea long opposed to 

ono another by ;;ane;uinary divio iorm. 

By pooling bo.oic production nnd by se:thng up a new highor

authority, who!'.fo decis:Lonfl will be binding on Franco, Oormany nnd 

othor mombor countrion, thos1; propotrnlG will build the firnt con

oroto t'oundntion of the Europonn Fodorntion which is intlinperwablo 

to tho prosorvntion or ponco. 

In ordor to promoto tho ronlization of tho objootivou it has 

thus dof inod, tho FrGnch Ooverrnr:mnt l.e ready tc opon nogotlntions 

on tho followincr bt4uio I 

Tho tn3k with which thio common "highor authc,rity" will bo chnrGod 

will bo that of ooouring in tho ehortoo t porwiblc timo tho modornizn

tion of production and tho improvement c,f i'te qunlity1 tho supply of 

ood iind stool on idontio1ll torm!l to the Fronch ond Gorman markc,ts, 

o.e well as to ·tho rrnrkots of othor mombor countrioa, the dovolopmont 

in common of oxports tc, other countrlos f and tho oqualization as 

woll as improvemo11t of the living conditions of tho workers in thooo 

industries. 

To achieve those objectives, starting from the vory disparate 

conditions in which the productions of the member countries are at 

present situated, certain transitional measures will have to be 

instituted, such as a productiop and investment plan, componsating 

machinery for equating prices, and an amortization fund to facilitate 
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the rationalization of production. The movement of coal and steel between 

Membor countries will immecliatc;ly be freed of all CustomH duties J 

it will not be permissible to apply differential transport rates to 

them. Conditions will gradually be created which will spontaneously 

ensure the most rational distributifJn of production at the highest 

level of productivity. 

In contrMt to i..nt&rnt:ttbnal cartels, whicr. a.in: at dividing up 

and exploiting the national mnrkot;; by mca.r,.; cf restrictive: practices 

and the maintenrmce of hi&h prcifi ts, the propo!rnd organization will 

enuure tho fuoion of the markotG nnd tho ,;;7.pnmiion of p.roduction. (1) 

(1) The original text goes on to describe the negotiations to be 
undertaken for drawing up the Community Treaty. 


